The terms for operation of the coaxial waveguide, entirely lled with azimuthally magnetized latching ferrite, as a digital nonreciprocal phase shifter for the normal T E01 mode, are found. They are classied as physical, mathematical and functional ones. The physical prerequisites are drawn from the phase curves of the structure and specify the boundaries of the interval in which it produces dierential phase shift for a given numerical equivalent of the modulus of o-diagonal ferrite permeability tensor element. The mathematical condition brings the parameters of conguration together with certain roots of its characteristic equation, derived in terms of complex Kummer and Tricomi conuent hypergeometric functions and with the related to them positive real L2(c, ρ, n) numbers (c = 3, 0 < ρ < 1, n = 1). The functional criteria determine the borders of the domain of phase shifter operation of the geometry. These are functions, dened for a xed central conductor thickness which express in normalized form the impact of the guide radius on the phase shift at the cut-o frequencies and at the envelopes, denoting the termination of the phase curves for negative ferrite magnetization from the side of higher frequencies. The same are reckoned, employing iterative methods, consisting in a repeated numerical solution of the equation mentioned, followed by a computation of the guide radius and phase constant of the wave and are plotted graphically. The inuence of the parameters of transmission line on the area referred to is analyzed.
Introduction
It is thought that the circular waveguides, comprising coaxially positioned cylindrical or toroidal inserts of azimuthally magnetized ferrite that support normal T E 01 mode, are natural microwave structures for digital nonreciprocal phase shifters [135] . This is due to their ability to aord dierential phase shift when latching the magnetization between its two stable states and to their symmetry by reason of which the electromagnetic wave interacts with the entire body of the anisotropic medium. The devices in question could be employed in the design of electronically scanned antenna arrays [3640] . Such is e.g. the Kashin and Safonov monopulse transmit-receive phased array with polarization of targets in the main beam [40] . As an antenna element for the X and C bands a composition has been proposed, constructed of a phase shifter of the type referred to and of axially symmetric transmitters which could be man- real L 2 (c, ρ, n) numbers [30] (denoted also as L(c, ρ, n) [19, 28] ), are harnessed. Besides, a numerical approach, widely exploiting iterative techniques is used, too. The domain in which phase shift is produced, is depicted graphically. The inuence of structure parameters on it is examined.
Synopsis of boundary-value problem
An innitely long, perfectly conducting coaxial waveguide of inner and outer conductor radii r 1 and r 0 , respectively, lled entirely with latching ferrite, magnetized in azimuthal direction to remanence, is threshed out (see inset, Fig. 6 ), propagating normal T E 0n (H r , E θ , H z ) modes of phase constant β. A cylindrical co-ordinate system (r, ϑ, z) is accepted. The anisotropic medium possesses a Polder permeability tensor ↔
, with nonzero components µ ii = 1 and µ 13 = −µ 31 = − jα, α = γM r /ω, −1 < α < 1 (γ gyromagnetic ratio, M r ferrite remanent magnetization, ω angular frequency of the wave) and a scalar permittivity ε = ε 0 ε r (ε 0 and µ 0 free space permittivity and permeability, respectively). The characteristic equation of conguration [20, 25, 28] :
is represented in terms of the Kummer and Tricomi conuent hypergeometric functions Φ(a, c; x) and Ψ (a, c; x), (63) respectively [41] , in which a = 1.5 − jk, c = 3,
tral conductor to waveguide radius ratio. The introduction of barred (normalized) quantities:β = β/(β 0 √ ε r ), and Fig. 1 in [19] ). For every single pair of parameters iii) Theβ − (r 0 ) curves have a bulge (area of double--valuedness) below cut-o. The leftmost (inversion) point (r 0i− ,β i− ) (shown by a star) denotes the lowest frequency for which propagation may take place for α − < 0 (cf. Fig. 2 ). For the samer 0 from the interval (r 0i− ,r 0cr ) the structure may guide a forward and a backward wave (whose characteristics are portrayed by red and blue dashed lines, respectively) with two dierent phase con-
− >β (2) − ), respectively on condition that α − < 0. No transmission is possible in this area provided α + > 0 (see Fig. 2 ); iv) A magnetically controlled cut-o is observed. If r 0 =r 0cr , the propagation stops when α + > 0 and β cr+ = 0 (k cr+ = 0). In case α − < 0, however, for the samer 0 , (r 0 =r 0c− ≡r 0cr ) two waves of dierent phase constants may be excited. The rst of them is in cut-o regime and for itβ cr− = 0 (k cr− = 0,β cr− ≡β (2) cr− ).
The second wave is in transmission state with constant Fig. 2 ).
Some important formulae
i) The phase curves are calculated from [25, 28] :
ii) The critical guide radius is determined by the expression [25, 28] :
iii) The equationβ en− =β en− (r 0en− ) of the envelope, written in parametric form, is [19, 25, 28] :
where L 2 (c, ρ, n) are certain positive real numbers [30] and α en− < 0 is a parameter. Assuming ρ = 0.1 and 0.5, it is found out that: χ 
Physical prerequisites for phase shifter operation
Bearing in mind the abovesaid, it might be concluded that for any ρ and xed |α| [28] :
i) At positive (negative) ferrite magnetization normal T E 01 mode could be sustained in the semi-closed interval
ii) For both signs of magnetization the wave may be
of overlapping (of intersection) of ∆ + and ∆ − ; iii) Dierential phase shift may be aorded in ∆; iv) For the abscissar 0 of the working point (r 0 ,β + ) ((r 0 ,β − )), lying at the curveβ + (r 0 ) (β − (r 0 )) which conforms to α + > 0 (α − < 0), it is true:r 0 ∈ ∆ + (r 0 ∈ ∆ − ).
v) For the common abscissar 0 of the pair of working points (r 0 ,β + ) and (r 0 ,β − ), situated at the curves β + (r 0 ) andβ − (r 0 ), respectively for the same |α|, it is valid:r 0 ∈ ∆.
Thus, the physical criterion the geometry of any ρ to behave as a phase shifter for certain |α|, is r 0cr <r 0 <r 0en− .
(The above discussion is visualized in Fig. 3 .)
Mathematical condition for phase shifter operation
The inequalities [28] :
express the mathematical criterion of the structure to work as a phase shifter. It is a direct corollary of relation (7), combined with Eqs. (4) and (5) Sinceβ cr+ =β cr− =β cr = 0, for the couple of points (r 0c− ,β c− ) and (r 0cr ,β cr+ ), (r 0c− ≡r 0cr ), it is fullled: ∆β cr =β c− (cf. Figs. 1, 2) . The function ∆β cr = ∆β cr (ρ,r 0 , n), presented in parametric form as [28] : (10) determines the left limit (bounded with cut-o ) of the domain in which phase shift is observed, ifr 0 ≡r 0cr , r 0cr =r 0cr (ρ, α cr , n) (see Eq. (4)) and α − = −|α cr |.
Equations (9) and (10) are given explicitly by the ones (2) and (3) in which α and k are substituted by α − and k c− .
Right limiting function
At certain |α| = |α en− | for the pair of points (r 0en− ,β en− ) and (r 0e+ ,β e+ ), (r 0e+ ≡r 0en− ) (see Fig. 1 ), it is true [28] :
The function ∆β en− = ∆β en− (ρ,r 0 , n), written parametrically as [28] : (12) β e+ =β e+ (α + , k e+ ), (13) r 0 =r 0 (ρ, α + , k e+ , n), (14) species the right limit (connected with the envelope) of the area in which ∆β is available in caser 0 ≡r 0en− , r 0en− =r 0en− (ρ, α en− , n) (see Eq. (5)) and α − ≡ −α + ≡ −|α en− |. Equations (13) and (14) are equivalent to the ones (2) and (3) with α + and k e+ , replacing α and k, and Eq. (12) represents the one (6), respectively in it α − stands for α en− (n = 1 for T E 01 mode). concluded that ∆β cr is a smooth continuous convex function of |α| (ofr 0 ≡r 0cr ), possessing a maximum which is attained in both cases in the vicinity of point |α| = 0.7
(cf . Table II) . Its exact location is found by means of an iterative procedure, consisting in a successive computation of ∆β cr for varying |α| around the latter. Performing a number of iterations, the next is calculated for |α comp |, (5) and (6) . The L 2 (3, ρ ch , 1) numbers are taken from Table 3 in [19] . Then the iterative scheme, described in The quantityr 0en− has a minimum minr 0en− = 2L 2 (3, ρ, 1) provided α min = −1/ √ 2 = −0.70711 andβ en−,min = |α min | [19] . The outcomes forr comp 0en− , 
